City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

**COMMITTEE:** Affordable Housing Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, February 18, 2020 at 10:00 AM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, Champlain Room, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Call to order, emergency procedures, agenda review, comments from guests, Review and approval of minutes of 2/4/2020, Chair’s Comments, Guest Joe Larkin to discuss future housing plans in South Burlington, Housing site analysis progress report – Tom and Mike, Further discussion of subcommittee to consider zoning changes to promote housing infill, Reports and updates by committee members, Adjourn

**COMMITTEE:** City Council  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, February 18, 2019, 6:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** Green Mountain Room, First Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street,  
**AGENDA:** Agenda posted separately

**OUTREACH:** Planning Commission member public listening session on PUD Project  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 19, 2020 5:00 pm to 6:15 pm  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**TOPICS:** Representatives of the Planning Commission (but not a quorum) will host a Public Listening Session on their project to overhaul Planned Unit Development and Natural Resources standards in the Land Development Regulations. This week’s theme will be “Your Questions So Far.” Members of the public are invited and welcome to ask clarifying questions and provide feedback on the work done to date.

**COMMITTEE:** Public Library Advocacy Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 19, 2020. 5:00 pm  
**LOCATION:** Public Library, University Mall  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda

**COMMITTEE:** DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 19, 2020, 7:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda
COMMITTEE: Recreation and Parks Committee
DATE/TIME: Thursday, February 20, 2020 5:00pm to 6:30pm
LOCATION: Champlain Room, Second Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street